
I.OI A1, KVS. MISCELLANEOUS.

UPHELD RECALL THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE K0HLHAGFN. Proprietor

Wholesale and retail Butcher. Tue best the Market

afiords. All kinds of SKk Bought and Sold.

Phone 245. AJI work firnt-iU- x

Commercial Abstract Co

Abstracts of 1 itle Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

828 North JorkMD rt. nOSKHURO, OHEGO.N

Phone 5H Roseburg, Oregon.

I FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY 1

work is most desirabie to anyone wishing their
linen to possess that particular finish so necessary
to good taste fn dress.

We Do That Class of WorK
One Trial will Convince.

ROSEBURG STEAM !

LAUNDRY I
0. C. BAKER . . . Proprietor

OEFICE NORTH JACKSON ST.- - PHONE 791.

During
E

i 9 g

Without the Best in
Groceries

Your cooking cannot be a suc-

cess. The good working man
never attempts to build with deficient tools

or bad material. He is too proud of his work.
So with the successful cook. Only the finest of

groceries can bring satisfaction We sell that kind.
Successful cooks are our best patrons.

Roseburg Rochdale Company

IS Ira H

1

lse machine-mad- e bread to avoid
prcpcraf ion mid other unsani-
tary coiidtliuns of making bread
In the fdd way.

On June 1st We
Added

two outlier to the loaf. If your
grocer does not carry our bread

'Iiange groeer or phone J21.
Full line of delicious pastry al-

ways at your command. ,

Umpqua Bakery
H. UTKST, Prop.

110 Jackson Street.

Ut M ca
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Hot
Weather-- 1 I

nnhe
or $40

Dr. E. H. Stewart in dirj 15 a
;ew days ubove Peel with ha wife.

John Rales, of Happy Valley, spent
tho day In Roseburg attending to
busllieba HiUltUIS.

ICS CREAM Pur your Tee cream
orders call up the iJouglns County
Creamery, nhnne 340. tf

Miss Ellen Flook. of Portland, Ik
n the city to remain (or a week vis-

iting with friends.

Florence Hennon, of Fort Klamath,
Ik spending a few duys In Roseburg
visiting with friends and relatives.

White HoiiHe corfee (In the berry),
unco used, alwayti used. For sale
only by the Rochdale.

John Spaugh, of Looking Glass,
ipftit the day In Roseburg attending
:.o business interests.

Mrs. A. F. Bother and child, who
have bet-- hixjihIIhk the pa-s- t few

days at Myrtle Creek with friendB are
expected home tomorrow.

An order authorizing the Bale of
real property in the estate of J. It,
Jones, deceased, wan filed It the
probate court today.

Do you buy your coffeo ground?
Then try Harrington Hall steel cut.
It has all chaff removed. Tho Roch-
dale. h9

Papers of final account In the
estate of William B. Clarke, deceas-
ed, were II led In the probate court
this afternoon.

Red CroHs Milk a Colorado prod
uct, pure and sweet, none better.
Try a can. We are exclusive agentH.
The Rochdale. k9

Sheriff (ieorgo Qulne spent the
day at Kiddle attending to business
mat tern connected with his official
duties.

Court Reporter 1. Pj. Riddle leaves
for Coqitille city on Sunday where
to goes to attend the regular term

of tho circuit court.

MIhh Kthet Sluipe loft for Port-
land this afternoon after a brief
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Abraham in this city.

Al Creason, a local capitalist, has
purchased tho residence property,
formerly owned by Mrs. Moody, and
dtiiutod to the north of the broom
factory, in North Roseburg.

Einmitt Hicks, loperator at it he
Roseburg theatre, is taking a vaca-
tion, and dining his absence K. A.

Johnson will manipulate tho moving
pictures at this show house.

MIhh Anna Potts and Evan Potts,
who hnve resided wit It their sister,
Mrs. M.. E. Wllantt, of Dlxonvllle.
for some time past, left, for Nam pa,
Idaho, this afternoon wln-r- they con-

template making their future home.

The material for the lire escapes
to be Installed on the Masonic build-
ing arrived here this morning, and
work oil the same will be eoinmenc-'- d

tomorrow. One of the lire ea-
rn pes. will be erected at the extreme
western end of the main hall, while
the other will he situated at a like
'mint at the eastern cud of the main
hall.

A unlet wedding occurred In Riwo-- 1

burg on Saturday, when A. 8. Whit- -

.iet to and Miss Lola Zachray were
nulled In marrla;e. The wedding
ceremony was performed by Rev. K.
M. Mears, nastor of tho local South
Met hod 1st church. Tho couple in
tend to make their Tut tiro homo in
Kosenurg.

,1. W. Wright, Roseburg's veteran
Insurance agent, and I'. M. Parrott,

lined gent tenia n who lives In
North Roseburg, have returned from
the mountains In the vlelnfty of Rock
Creek where tiiey spent tin past ton
days enjoying an outing. Tho gentle-
men report a most enjoyable outing,
hut were iiilte unlortnuate when It

eatuti to hunting.

The material for the lire escapes
soon to lie placed on (he McClallen
hotel and the Van Houten annex, ar-
rived here this morning. The work
of Installing tile lire escapes will be
commenced at once, and they will
probably be In readiness to answer
their purpose by Saturday. The es-

capes are of the late-.- t and most
most modern manufact ure and are
mm run toed to wit list and any kind
of weather for ears.

Messrs. Levons and Aston, who
are known in MarshtleUI as the "In-
dependent Surveyors," arrived in
Kusohurg Inst night to spend a cou-

ple of d;i.v4 looking after business
interests. These gent lemen caused
unite a stir in Marshtield a few days
a no, when t hey arrived there unite
iinexi.eeiedly. anil immediately nn- -

Mioiineed thitt they were about to es-- I
t ;ililUh a railroad survey', bet ween
Murshlleld ami Itosehurg. In fart,
their coming to Marshtield furnished
considerable food for (he press, and
It was generally believed that nn-- j
oi her railroad was assured. .1 ust
w hat the gent lemen are doing In

is roll lecture as they are
skeptiiiil of divulging any amount of
liiiormatlon for publication. The
ge ut lemen w er entertained today
hv T. It. Sheridan, of the Houglas
National Hank.

j

A suit was tiled In the circuit
ron rl today of .1. it. Williams, who
asks tei recover a certain sum of
money from J. F. Hert Her, who is
tunned as defendant (11 tho action.
The plaint if alleges that prior to
October L'"t. t!'! he owned certain
timber kinds, together with a saw
mill and that he offered the siune to
the defendant for the stipulated sum
of fti. oiio. I'ioii the defendants
decision to nireh:tM' the land, a con-
tract was executed whereby the lat-
ter :H to make monthly Install-
ments, and In addition, pav (he sum
of f :t for even t housatid feet of
t Iniber cut on the land pending a
settlement The plaintiff nil. Res that
the defendant fulled to pav either
t he Installment or the stum page,
not withstand':" thn nereomnt Con-

sequently, tne plaintiff prav for an
oider restraining the defendant from
cutting more timber, ns well r a
Imminent xCjiuH alent to the value of
t he i In. Per cut liy the defendant
since execution nf th contract. It
t also the request of tho plaintiff
that the defend tint be made to pav
t ho costs and disbursements Incur-te- d

In bringing the action.

FOUR LOTS Nice residence and
garden property, lay well, close to
Eden bower store and dirt cheap
at only $05 each. Inquire at
News office, but be qpick about
it. tfd

EIGHT LOTS. $1050 Very desir-
able property In nicepart of town;
fine garden soil, few young trees,
small house and barn, ctty water;
Only few minutes walk from post- -'

office. Has sightly building site,
also plenty of room for poultry, i

Cheap at price. Come quick. Ad- -' ,

dress Box 55 or Inquire News.. A

FOU SALE

'OR SALE Two pure bred Cotta-wol- d

bucks. Inquire of Rob &

Henry, or phone Sub. 49. tfR

WOOD FOR 8LE Phone Farmers
i64. J I. Sprlngsteaed. Roseburg.
for wood. Prompt delivery. dtf

FOR SALE Two Herford bulls,
one year old. Firstclass. Address
L. L. Matthews, Glide. Or. dtf

RIDING PONY Will seW a good
pony, nil d die and bridle cheap. See
the outfit at the Hcseburg Flour

Mills. ' dsw-t- f

HOUSE FOR SALta i;;ciuding light
wagon and good harness, at a sac-
rifice price. Inquire at Roseburg
Flour Mills. dswtf

FOR SALE Toam, colt, wagon and
harness. Weight about 1,500
each. Address Ralph Phelps,
Roseburg, Ore. dsws22

POR SALE Must be sold within 30
days; one of the best ranches In
Douglas county. The Riddle Land
Agency, Riddle Ore. dsw-s2- 2

FOR SALE New cottage and
one acre of ground one mile from
citv. Price $1250. Inquire News
office. dtfR

FOR SALE One power
t tibial horizontal boiler for sale
Inquire at the Roseburg Steam
Laundry. tf

FOR SALE Must be sold within 30
days, one of the best ranches in
Douglas county. Tho Riddle Lnnd
Agency, Riddle, Ore. dsw-2- 2

!IA RP FOR SALE A nice, nearly
new instrument is offered by own-
er at a bargain. Interested narties
plea.jo Inqulro at News office for
particulars.

'OR SALE Four-roo- new modern
house and two lots; house just
completed; will sell reasonable or
rent; terms. Address Box 8. Rose
burg, or Phone Suburban 85. tfA

FIVE ACRES FOR SALE Nice piece
of land, all fenced, close fn and
rendy for planting. No buildings
but a eholeo spot for, small farm
Price $1,250. Inquire News of
fice.

FOR SALE- - Half Interest In a gen-- ! S

eral mdse store In a thriving little
city in Hon gins county; good loca-- ;
tion and an excellent trade. Owner
wauls to locale nenr coast. For par
ticulars address X. Y. Z., ctxre of
Tho News.

MOUSE FOR SALE Good, new -
room house, 2 sleeping porches, 2

lots, city water. $.100 takes own-

er's equity. Long time on balance.
Inquire at residence corner E.
Sixth street and 2nd Ave.
.North. Rsi

FOR SALE One aero fn city limits;
house; 20 cherry trees

on the place, good variety of small
fruits and excellent garden spot;
good small barn on place; price
$:i7.r(0. For particulars n dress
owner, enro of The News, or call
at this office. dsw-t- f

I'lMIlER CLAIM FOR MALE The
E. ft of the S. E. y and the S

H of the N. E. '4 of Bectfon 26,
In township 3o south of range 2

west, consisting of sugar pine, flr
and cedar. Cruised over four mil
lion feet. Price $3,000. Address
P. care News, Roseburg. dswtf

20 ACRE FARM $40 an ncre will
buy this place, which Is ALL TILI-AltL- E

half mile frontage on riv-

er, and TO acres of river bottom,
balance rolling, hut ready for plow.
This Is one of the real bargains.
Terms. Address box 65. Roseburg.
Ore., or Inquire News office. dtf

FINE TEAM FOR SALE Matched
span of general purpose standard
bred mares, weight 1 100 each, 5

and i years old. guaranteed per-
fectly gentle, superb drivers and
good workers, wUt be sold at o

sacrifice. Here is a chance to get
somthlng extra good. Inquire
Roseburg Flour Mills. sw-d- tf

FOR SAIE IS arres, 6 mile
south of tho city, nil under culti-
vation or garden land. House and
barn on place. Price $1,800; first
payment $800, or will tike good
work horses or cattle for fl st pay-
ment. Hnlance 3 years, 6 per cent.
Inquire or address box 9S, R. F.
D. No. 1. Roseburg, Ore.

Ml'ST HE SOLD Farm of 160 acres
six ml lea west of Roseburg.

house, barn, well, several
acres set to fruit. 1 acre of which
Is bearing. Price for this place
$10 per acre and dirt cheap. Place
Is on county road. Small cash pay-
ment and balance long time. Ad-

dress box 55 or call News office
for particulars. tf

COl'NTUY HOME FOR SALE
Close in. about six acres, plastered
house of 8 rooms, barns, water for
Irrigating piped over place, and
everything In ttrst-cla- mndttinn.
a honunza for market gardening.
Nice lot of bearing trees and n
home that you will bo proud of
and an Income maker. For par-
ticulars Inquire at News office. tf

tTmUER CLAIM FOR SALE fhi
following described timber Waitr
Is offered for sate: N. f). of
the S. E. U S. E. H of the N
E. of V. H N. E. V of tec. .H.
township 30 south of rano i
west, consisting of 160 acres of
sugar pine, flr and cedar. It cruis-
ed three and one-hp- . If mlltU-n-

Price. $3,000. Address P, can
News, Roseburg. Or. dswt

FOR SALE If you want to buy riv-
er bottom land come see us or
write. This land Is a black loamy
free soil, alt well drained. no
hills, no nck. all level. Can sell
In ten or twenty ncre lots at reas-
onable figure. Land now being

irvred and plattrd. Only two
and half mitf from Riddle on fine
road. W rite at onco Riddle
Land Company, Riddle, Ore-
gon, dswtf

Gompers' Labor Day Speech
Strongly Advocated

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM

Mc Nomuras Not Allowed To Ho

I' 11 Ion Men Parade In Jh e

Mayor Feared Riots
Seattle Celebrates

(Special To The Evening News.)
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 4. Much

disappointment was felt here In lab-

or circles tod it y because Mayor Al-

exander refused permission for the
labor parade to go down Temple
street in order that tho McNamaras
in the jail could see the 25,.0u union
men inarch by. The mayor refused
the permit on the ground that a riot
might result tf the men were allowed
to pass that street. In the after-
noon a big barbecue was held.

Ten Thousand .Strong.
SEATTLE, Sept. 4. Marching ten

thousand strong and representing 70
labor unions, members of the feder-
ated trades paraded here this fore-
noon. In the afternoon the crowd?
gathered at Fortuna Park for ora-
tions and Indulging tn games.
:tll,000 Thousand In Kan Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 4. A

great labor day parade was parti
cipated In here today by 30,000 mem-
bers of the various city unions, and
in the afternoon thousands congre-
gated at Golden Gate Park to listen
to tho oration of Sam Gompers.

lA)VAh NEWS.

With several hundred dollars of
easy money In his pocket, 'M. L.
Mitchell." who successfully fleeced
a number of Roseburg's populace
last week, and later make his "get-
away" under peculiar circumstances,
has nr rived In Portland, according
to Information received here today.
That he was closely watched on his
journey Ik the assertion of certain
Roseburg men, who claim that he
was escorted to Portland by a man
selected for that purpose. Investi-
gation following his departure has
revealed tho fact, that his name was
not Mitchell, neither was he married
to (he woman whom he nointed out

s his wife. It la further asserted
that the fellow Ik not a native of this
tate, as some would ludievo, but

nn the contrary Is n transient fellow
whose whereabouts would he gladly
welcomed by (he Eastern n fillers.
Loiters delivered at tho abode occu-
lted hv tho crook and his "wife"
during their stay In Rnsobu-- g do not
hear the name of Mitchell, neither
do letters addressed to tho aliened
"spouse" correspond with those sent
to t ho pretended h usba n d . As a
matter of fact, the couple are out for
tho coin, and In Koseburg tl.ev found
a hunch most milted to their liking.

NEW TODAY.

lOU KENT Furnished room, with
bath, at 4 09 East Douglas
Ht reet. s!l

W A T( ' FO N O w nor ca n get
property by proving ownership
and paying for this ad. Inquire
at News office. tf

TO TRADE-- - Ono hack, size 1 8

inches, for a farm wagon, size It

Inches, Address Fred Franz
Looking Glass, Ore. dsw-s-

FOIl SALE IS acren of quite level
land, 10 acres in orchard, IU0 ap-
ple trees 12 years old, balance in
prunes. AH orchard In first-clas- s

condition; 12 miles west of Hose-bur-

fair houso and barn on
place. Price $4,00. Address 11.

J. Wilson, Canyonvllle, Or. 4

FOIt KENT Two modern bunga-
lows, just completed. Strictly

Inquire at News office.
dsS

FOK SALE Urood mare and light
driving horse. Weight about 1,100,
can h had cheap. F. F. Patterson.
city. dsn

FOR KENT Modern six room house.
Inquire at 12S Flint street. tfC

FOR K KNT 7 room modern house
In I'mpqun Park, west sldo of riv-

er; nice garden spot, good well,
$15 per month. Inquire on prem-
ises. Mrs. G. E. Uurchard. tf

WANTED Lady desires position as
housekeeper, cook or place In ho-
tel. Would go into country, lu-
ll re room R. Hen ingtoti House.
or phono SS-- sr

T M i E It LAND FO R S A I . E-- 00
acres of tine flr and cedar, four
million feet, dwelling and out
houses; three miles from railroad
A d d ress Hox 3 2 S , It oseb u rg Ore-
gon.

I.ASS1I II I) ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED.

W ANTED A tract of timber land
containing from fifty to ono hun-
dred million feet. Stato full partic-
ulars. J. W. Hartnett. 3.13 Sherlock
llullding. Portland. Ore. O-- l

WANTED in tho next thirty days,
50 to 4 00 teams of young, sound
horses and mules. Must ho good
workers. Addresa "Hnyer," enro of
The News. Roseburg, Ore, tf
AN I'KD realignments of South-
ern Oregon peaches, cantaloupes,
grapes, etc. Wo guarantee prompt
ret urns. References furnished..
Frank E. Ulair Coin. Co.. Whole-
sale Commission Co.. Eugene Ore-

gon. S2.sw
W A N TED M M EDI ATELY appren-

tices In our millinery department.
Knowledge of ordinary plan sewing
necessary. Splendid chance to
learn the millinery business. Apply
at millinery department, Joseph-son'-

dsw

WANTED Good Housekeeping e

requires the services of a
representative In Koseburg to look
after subscription renewals and to
extend circulation by social meth-
ods which have proved unusually
Kiit'cessful. Salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable, hut
not essential. Whole time or spare
tlrmv Address, ith references.
J. E Fairbanks, Good iloustkwp-ini-

Macai'u. 3S' Fourth Ave..
New York Cliy. d o I

No man has to serve an apprenticeship in order to
learn how to make mistakes

You -- ke No Mistake
If you buy your lumber, shingles, doors, windows

and building material of

PAGE INVESTMENT COMPANY
Phone 242 North Roseburg

LOOK FOR TlllC RIG SIGN
Dry Slab Wood Rock Springs Coal

Buy
Freef,'

j D. II. MARSTERS

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

Guaranteed and Insured Sewing Ma-

chine for five years -North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marbl- -'

WorKs. Telephone '251.

WorK Done on Short Noticp ROSEBURG, ORE.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

hus the

Best Buttcrmaker in the State

PLUMBING SHOP.

ikt

Plaining Mill

In Any

EVENING NEWS

I ICE CREAM SEASON HERE

The Rosohurg price of the Free Sewing Machine tt $10. In

Portland It sells for $C5, and In other Oregon towns at 50.

The Free sowing machine Is ahoslutely the most perfect
machine on the market. It costs the dealer more than many other

machines that sell for $4S and even more. And it is worth twice

the sum asked for it here, compared to most competing sewing
machines.

Resides Its many machanlcal features, the Free Sewing Mach-

ine carries with ft for the samj price nn insurance policy for five

years, and a guarantee for every part. These are made by the

manufacturers. So if your machine burns In your house you get
a new sewing machine, by preM iitlny your policy.

We personally believe In the Free machine, and we like It bet-

ter than any other sewing machine we hare ever sold. It has

a!wa3 given satisfaction, and to permit you to have a trial, if
ft does not prove satisfactory after thirty days, your money will be

refunded.

in large or small mianlitios. Lot us have your
parlv orders. Telephone .VU.

North Side
luc North of Klunoy Hpur, Nnrlh

Jiu I mn Sltwt, rliom- - ii'M.

Ordon for 11 klnd of Building Material iirmnptly Kllird at
Haonable Price.

Mill Work Our Specialty B. W. Strong
The Furniture Ma Roseburg, Or

Sewing Machine Needles of all makes

Fruit IIommi

SUBSCRIBE FOR


